Hadley Community Preservation Act Committee agenda
March 2, 2020
7:00pm to 9:00pm
Golden Court Community Room

Agenda
Treasurer’s report
Discussions of and voting on submissions of possible new CPA funded projects.

Park and Rec
Fitness court
Pavilion

Hooker window preservation

Health Dept
Inclusion study /ADA door opener
Water testing

Old Library
Lift design
Goodwin Revit

DPW

Historic Comm
Old Maps

Extensions
Pillars May 3, 2018 #14 $35,000 ($35,000)
Hopkins Fields Oct. 5, 2017 #11 $400,000 ($389,512.99)

Fund set-asides: $43,380 each

New Members and membership issues

Discussion, new CPA application form

Approval of last meetings minutes

Select Dates for future meetings

Other topics or issues that were unknown at the time of this writing.

Adjourn